<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity, Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apples 0054</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, E, EX, F, G, GC, GX, FY, J, N, NA, NG, NK, NV, NX, P, T, TX, TX, V, VC, VX, VY</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, E, EX, F, G, GC, GX, FY, J, N, NA, NG, NK, NV, NX, P, T, TX, TX, V, VC, VX, VY, empty</td>
<td>Must have 4 or 5 reported Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code other than &quot;U&quot;, &quot;Z&quot; or empty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas 0225</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, F, G, GC, GX, J, NA, NG, NV, T, TX, TX, V, VC, VX, VY, Z</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, F, G, GC, GX, J, NA, NG, NV, T, TX, TX, V, VC, VX, VY, Z</td>
<td>The Yield Commodity Year for reported Yield History P15A in Year Commodity Year &quot;7&quot;, &quot;8&quot;, &quot;9&quot; or &quot;10&quot; can not equal the Perennial Set Out Year Month Number.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity</td>
<td>Commodity Code</td>
<td>Annual Yield</td>
<td>Valid Yield Type Code</td>
<td>Invalid Yield Type Code</td>
<td>Reinsurance Year</td>
<td>Maximum Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Camelina   | 0333           | A, AX, AY, E, F, I, ILJ, L, N, NA, P, S, T, TX, Z and NULL. | All other yield type codes will be REJECTED | REJECTED         |                 |              | 1) Will not allow multiple insurance in force records  
  2) Will not have claim process codes  
  3) Will be a Category B commodity  
  4) Two applicable gleaned acreage codes HG and UG (harvested and unharvested gleaned acreage)  
  5) No good experience  
  6) Will allow for late planting  
  7) Will require a Land record (P27)  
  8) Will allow replant  
  9) Will employ a maximum yield sanity check that is equal to 4 times the highest T Yield for the state  
  10) No reference year adjustment  
  11) No revised reporting  
  12) No Skip Row  
  13) No warehouse codes  
  14) No Written Agreements  
  15) Valid Yield Indicators: A, B, CR, and F  
  16) Yield Limitation Codes: 4 and 9 are valid for the first year, for the second year 1, 3, H34, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 12 and 13 are valid  
  17) Yield Type Codes: A, AX, AY, E, F, I, ILJ, L, N, NA, P, S, T, TX, Z and NULL. All other Yield Type Codes will be REJECTED  
  18) Contract Commodity so will require contract price. ADM will contain the max contract price on the contract tab, Actual price will be in contract price field and will use price election field amount.  
  19) Valid Stage Codes equal; R, NR, P, H and UH  
  20) Valid gleaned Acreage Codes equal; HG and UG |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td>&quot;0057&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When Annual Yield is greater than zero; then Revenue Yield must be greater than zero.

T-Yield verified in ADMY.

FSA Yield amount must be greater than zero.

Cherries, "0057" is a Consecutive Year Commodity. Commodity Year minus one should equal Reinsurance Year.

1) For Cherries, "0057", Yield Commodity Year, Year "10", must be equal to Commodity Year minus one.
2) Each Yield Commodity Year must be one less than the Yield Commodity Year in the next higher occurrence of Yield History P15A data. No years may be skipped.
3) FSA Yield Amount is used only when Commodity Code equals Cherries, "0057", or Navel Oranges, "0215", or Strawberries, "0154".
4) Actual Yield Year Count can be greater than zero when there is Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "E", "N", "T" or "IX". Otherwise Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.
5) When Actual Yield Year Count is greater than zero, then Actual Yield Year Count must be greater than or equal to the total number of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "A", "P", "PR", "R", "RV", "I", "AX", "NA", "PA".
6) If Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal "E", "IX", "N", "T" has been reported and there has been 4 years of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code NOT equal to empty, "U" or "Z", then When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "E" and total Actual Yields reported equal 1 or When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "IX" and total Actual yields reported equal 3 or when Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "N" and Total Actual yields reported equal 2 or when Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "T" and Total Actual Yields reported greater than 2 then Actual Yield Year Count should equal zero.
7) Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code of "E", "IX", "N", or "T" should be reported in the most recent Yield History. When there has been reported P15A with "E", "IX", "N", "T" there must be greater than 4 years of Yield History P15A reported with Actual Yield Type Code.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigar Binder</strong></td>
<td>0235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yield Type Code of &quot;A&quot; must be reported in Yield Commodity Year &quot;10&quot; when Yield Limitation Code equals &quot;03&quot; and Yield Commodity Year equals &quot;2006&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigar Filler</strong></td>
<td>0234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yield Type Code of &quot;A&quot; must be reported in Yield Commodity Year &quot;10&quot; when Yield Limitation Code equals &quot;03&quot; and Yield Commodity Year equals &quot;2006&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigar Wrapper</strong></td>
<td>0236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yield Type Code of &quot;A&quot; must be reported in Yield Commodity Year &quot;10&quot; when Yield Limitation Code equals &quot;03&quot; and Yield Commodity Year equals &quot;2006&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rules:**
- Yield Type Code of "A" must be reported in Yield Commodity Year "10" when Yield Limitation Code equals "03" and Yield Commodity Year equals "2006".
- Yield Type Code of "F" can not be reported in Yield Commodity Year greater than "2004" when Location State Code equal to Wisconsin, "55" and Type Code of "054" or "055".
- Yield Type Code of "F" is invalid when Location State Code equal to Connecticut, "09" or Massachusetts "25".
- Yield Type Code of "F" is invalid.
- Commodity Year minus two.
- The Yield Commodity Year, Year "10", can not be greater than Maximum Year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>0256</td>
<td></td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, F, G, GC, GX, GY, J, NA, NG, NV, T, TK, TX, V, VC, VX, VY, Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Yield Commodity Year for reported yields in years &quot;7&quot;, &quot;8&quot;, &quot;9&quot;, &quot;10&quot; cannot equal the Perennial Set Out Year Number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Corn      | 0041           |              |                       | For Skip Row Code these Yield Type Codes are invalid "C", "E", "I", "IL", "L", "N", "S", "T", "TX", "W6", "W7", "X", "Z" |                 |              | 1) Must have a Practice Code equal "003".  
2) Must have Type Code equal "016".  
3) Valid for Skip Row when Commodity Code equal Corn, "0041" in Location State Code equal Colorado "08" in Location County Code equal 123, 075, 115, 095, 087, 121, 125, 001, 005, 039, 073, 063, 017, 061, 099, 009 or Location State Code equal Kansas "20" in Location County Code equal 023, 153, 181, 193, 199, 109, 071, 203, 171, 075, 093, 055, 187, 067, 081, 129, 189, 173 or Location State Code equal Nebraska "31" in Location County Code equal 165, 045, 013, 161, 157, 123, 069, 007, 105, 003, 049, 031, 171, 117, 113, 101, 111, 135, 029, 085, 057, 087, then valid Skip Row Code equal "101" with Skip Row Width equal "30", Skip Row Code equal "201" with Skip Row Width equal "30", Skip Row Code equal "201" with Skip Row Width equal "36", Skip Row Code equal "202" with Skip Row Width equal "30" and Skip Row Code equal "111" with Skip Row Width equal "11".  
Revenue Yield must equal zero. |
## Commodity Yield Type by Commodity

**Exhibit Name:** Yield Type by Commodity  
**Exhibit Number:** P15-2  
**Record Name:** Yield  
**Record Number:** P15  
**Reinsurance Year:** 2015  
**Version:** Approved  
**Release Date:** 9/20/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield</th>
<th>Invalid Yield</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>0021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Must have a Practice Code equal ‘002’, ‘003’, ‘043’, or ‘053’.

When Skip Row Code equals ‘201’, then valid Skip Row Width equals ‘32’, ‘36’ or ‘40’.


When Skip Row Code equals ‘301’, then valid Skip Row Width equals ‘32’, ‘36’ or ‘40’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Air Tobacco</td>
<td>0233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Extra Long</td>
<td>0022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yield Type Code of "A" must be reported in Yield Commodity Year "10" when Yield Limitation Code equals "03" and Yield Commodity Year equals "2006".

Yield Type Code of "F" can not be reported in Yield Commodity Year greater than "2004".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fire Cured Tobacco | 0230 | | | | | | Yield Type Code of “A” must be reported in Yield Commodity Year “10” when Yield Limitation Code equals “03” and Yield Commodity Year equals “2006”.
| Flue Cured Tobacco | 0229 | | | | | | Yield Type Code of “A” must be reported in Yield Commodity Year “10” when Yield Limitation Code equals “03” and Yield Commodity Year equals “2006”.
| Grapes | 0053 | S, SK, SX | | | | | Grapes 0053 S, SK, SX Type Code is required
| Grass Seed | 0102 | | | | | | Grass Seed 0102

1. Category B Commodity
2. Yield Limitation Code equals "04" and "09"
3. This pilot crop is valid for MN- 4 counties and ND 2 counties only
4. No prevented planting
5. No Late Planting
6. No Re-plants
7. No Written Agreements
8. Organics are available
9. Allowable Stage Codes equal "UH", "P", "H"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Maryland Tobacco | 0232   |              | Yield Type Code of "A" must be reported in Yield Commodity Year "10" when Yield Limitation Code equals "03" and Yield Commodity Year equals "2006". Yield Type Code of "Y" is invalid. |             |                  |              | 1) FSA Yield on Yield P15 must be greater than zero. When Annual Yield is great than zero, then Revenue Yield must be greater than zero. Valid Yield Limitation Code equals "04", "09" or "12". When Yield Limitation Code equals "09", then Yield Option Code List must contain "N5".  
2) Yield Limitation Code of "03", "05", "07", "08", "13" are invalid.  
3) If there has been reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code equal "E", "IX", "N", "T" and there has been 4 years of reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code NOT equal to empty, U or Z, then when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "E" with 1 Actual Yield Type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "IX" with 3 Actual Yield Type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "N" with 2 Actual Yield type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "T" with greater than 2 than Actual Yield Type Code, then Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.  
When there has been more or less than 4 years of P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code NOT equal empty, "U" or "Z", then an error should occur. There must be 4 P15A Yield History when Yield Type Code of "E", "N", "T", "IX" are reported.  
4) When there has be less than 4 reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code equal "E", "IX", "N" or "T", those reported P15A T Yield should appear in the oldes Yield Year History.  
5) Actual Yield Year Count can be greater than zero when there is Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "E", "N", "T" or "IX". Otherwise Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.  
6) When Actual Yield Year Count is greater than zero, then Actual Yield Year Count must be greater than or equal to the total number of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "A", "P", "NR", "PR", "R", "RY", "J", "AY", "NA", "PA". |
| Oranges      | 0227   |              | A, AC, AX, AY, E, EK, EX, F, G, GC, GX, GY, IJ, J, N, NA, NG, NK, NV, NX, PA, PG, PV, S, SK, SX, T, TK, TX, V | Navel Oranges, "0227" is a Consecutive Year Commodity. Commodity Year minus two should equal Reinsurance Year. |                  |              |  
1) FSA Yield on Yield P15 must be greater than zero. When Annual Yield is great than zero, then Revenue Yield must be greater than zero. Valid Yield Limitation Code equals "04", "09" or "12". When Yield Limitation Code equals "09", then Yield Option Code List must contain "N5".  
2) Yield Limitation Code of "03", "05", "07", "08", "13" are invalid.  
3) If there has been reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code equal "E", "IX", "N", "T" and there has been 4 years of reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code NOT equal to empty, U or Z, then when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "E" with 1 Actual Yield Type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "IX" with 3 Actual Yield Type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "N" with 2 Actual Yield type Code or when P15A Yield History contains Yield Type Code equal "T" with greater than 2 than Actual Yield Type Code, then Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.  
When there has been more or less than 4 years of P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code NOT equal empty, "U" or "Z", then an error should occur. There must be 4 P15A Yield History when Yield Type Code of "E", "N", "T", "IX" are reported.  
4) When there has be less than 4 reported P15A Yield History with Yield Type Code equal "E", "IX", "N" or "T", those reported P15A T Yield should appear in the oldes Yield Year History.  
5) Actual Yield Year Count can be greater than zero when there is Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "E", "N", "T" or "IX". Otherwise Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.  
6) When Actual Yield Year Count is greater than zero, then Actual Yield Year Count must be greater than or equal to the total number of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "A", "P", "NR", "PR", "R", "RY", "J", "AY", "NA", "PA". |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Codes</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olives</td>
<td>0501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid Yield Type Codes:
- A, AC, AX, C, E, EK, EX, F, G, GC, GX, IX, N, NK, S, SK, SX, T, TK, TX, V, VC, VX and NULL.

All other yield type codes will be REJECTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Codes</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Codes</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olives</td>
<td>0501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Will not allow multiple insurance in force records
2) Will be a Category C Commodity
3) No good experience
4) No Late Planting or Re-Planting
5) Will employ a maximum yield sanity check that is equal to 8 times the highest T Yield for the crop/state
6) No reference year adjustment
7) No revised reporting
8) No skip row
9) No Warehouse Codes
10) Written Agreements are allowed
11) Valid Yield Indicators equal "F" and "W", "V", "VL", "VH"
12) Yield Limitation Codes: 4 is valid for the first year, for the second year 4, 10, and 11 are valid
13) Yield type codes: A, AC, AX, C, E, EK, EX, F, G, GC, GX, IX, N, NK, S, SK, SX, T, TK, TX, V, VC, VX and NULL. All other yield type codes will be REJECTED.
14) No Master Yields
15) No Prevented Planting
16) No New Producer
17) If remove block of trees before acre reporting date they must be able to report the acres removed. The insurable acres will reduced by the amount of acres removed.
18) Need to accept non premium acres for this situation.
19) Need to accept a contract price.
20) Two year mH3Module, but premium and admin fees are due annually.
21) If they change insurance providers within the 2 year module it is still continuous coverage.
22) If they acquire an insurable share in any insurable acre after coverage begins but before acre reporting date for the crop year, they can still insure it.
23) BE & EU are only units that apply. EU has the 20/20 rule
24) Plan 90
25) There will be 2 types, oil measured in gallons and table olives measured in tons
26) Need separate records for oil and for table olives
27) Can acquire insurable share in any insurable acre after coverage begins but before acre reporting date for the crop year, they can still insure it
28) Olives will require a new unit of measure, gallons. Gallons will be rounded to the whole gallon.
29) Olives allows T-yields
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oysters</td>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LANDING1 is equal to Annual Yield in Yield Commodity Year 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) Previous Approved Yield must be zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LANDING2 is equal to Annual Yield in Yield Commodity Year 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Sub County Code must be spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LANDING3 is equal to Annual Yield in Yield Commodity Year 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Yield Limitation Code must be 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oysters, &quot;0115&quot; is a Consecutive Year Commodity. Commodity Year minus two should equal Reinsurance Year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Yield Indicaitor must be Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papayas</td>
<td>0257</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, F, G, GC, GK, GY, J, NA, NG, NV, T, TK, TX, V, VC, VX, VY, Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, E, EK, EX, F, G, GC, GK, GY, IX, J, JN, NA, NG, NK, NNV, NX, P, S, SK, SX, T, TK, TX, V, VY, VX, VY</td>
<td>Must have 4 or 5 reported Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code other than &quot;U&quot;, &quot;Z&quot; or empty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanuts</td>
<td>0075</td>
<td>A, AC, AX, AY, C, E, F, I, IL, J, JN, NA, NW, P, PA, PP, PW, S, T, WY, Z. Yield Types of &quot;G&quot; and &quot;V&quot; are valid only if no Yield has been reported with Yield Type &quot;F&quot;.</td>
<td>Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal &quot;F&quot; cannot be reported in Yield Commodity Year greater than 2001. Yield Type Code equal &quot;2&quot;, &quot;A&quot;, &quot;AY&quot;, &quot;J&quot;, &quot;NA&quot;, &quot;P&quot;, &quot;PA&quot; or &quot;PP&quot; are the only Actual Yield Type Code allowed in combination with Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal &quot;F&quot;. Yield Type Code equal &quot;PA&quot; can only be reported in Yield Commodity Year greater than or equal to &quot;2004&quot;. Yield type Code equal &quot;G&quot; or &quot;V&quot; are not to be combined with Yield Type Code equal &quot;F&quot;. Yield Type Code equal &quot;J&quot; can only be in Yield Commodity Year 10. &quot;PA&quot; Yields cannot be in a Yield Year less than 2004. Records after the &quot;F&quot; yields that do not have an actual yield must have a &quot;PP&quot; or &quot;Z&quot; yield.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears</td>
<td>0089</td>
<td>S, SK, SX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pecans (0020)

- **Commodity Code**: 0020
- **Commodity**: Pecans
- **Valid Yield Type Code**: A, AX, AY, B, BF, F, G, GX, OG, TX, V, VX
- **Invalid Yield Type Code**: 
- **Rules**:
  1. For Pecans, "0020", Yield year "10" must equal Commodity Year minus 1 or Commodity Year minus 2.
  2. Each Yield Year must be 1 less than the Yield year in the next higher occurrence of yield data. No years may be skipped. The validation is ended when all 10 occurrences are validated, an empty Yield Type Code is reported or an error is flagged.
  3. Map Area is not required and must be zero or spaces.
  4. Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal "G" or "V" combinations can only be reported in the 4 most recent years.
  5. Perennial Special Case must equal spaces

### Pistachios (0470)

- **Commodity Code**: 0470
- **Commodity**: Pistachios
- **Valid Yield Type Code**: A, G, V, CT, GT, MR
- **Invalid Yield Type Code**: 
- **Reinsurance Year**: 2012
- **Maximum Year**: 2012
- **Rules**:
  - For Pistachios, the average of the yields reported for the years in the unit's APH database are calculated using the most recent, largest even number of yields if there fewer than 10 yields as follows:
    - If the database has 10 yields Use all 10 years
    - If the database has 9 or 8 yields Use most recent 8,
    - If the database has 7 or 6 yields Use most recent 6,
    - If the database has 5 or 4 yields Use most recent 4.

### Popcorn (00043)

- **Commodity Code**: 00043
- **Commodity**: Popcorn
- **Valid Yield Type Code**: 
- **Invalid Yield Type Code**: 
- **Rules**:
  1. Allowable Gleaned Acreage Codes equal "HG", "UG"
  2. Allowable Stage Codes equal; "UH", "H", "P", "R", "NR", "P2", "PF", "PT" 
  3. Valid Yield Limitation Codes for 2012 equal "01", "03", "04", "05", "07", "08", "09", "10", "11", "12", "13"
  4. For 2012 Insurance Plan Codes changed from "90" to "01", "02" and "03"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkins</td>
<td>0147</td>
<td>A, AX, AY, C, E, F, G, GX, GY, IL, N, NA, NG, NV, PA, PG, PV, S, T, TX, V, VX, VY, Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisins</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commodity Year would equal Reinsurance Year minus 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sesame    | 0396 |  |  |  |  |  | 1) Sesame is Category B Commodity  
2) Sesame not allowed good experience  
3) Sesame requires a Land, “P27” record  
4) Possible Gleaned Acreage Codes equal HG and UG  
6) Sesame allows for multiple cropping  
7) Yield Indicator Codes equal A, B, C, CR, F, W  
8) Yield Limitation Codes for 2011 Sesame equal: 04, 09, 12. Yield Limitation Codes for 2012 Sesame equal: 01,03,04,05,07,08, 09, 10,11,12,13  
9) Sesame requires a Yield, “P15” record  
10) Replants allowed but no payment is made to grower  
11) BU and OU are allowed  
12) No late planting  
13) No prevented planting  
14) Sesame is only insurable in certain counties in Texas, “48” and Oklahoma, “40” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Cane 0038</td>
<td>S, SK, SX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Grapes 0052</td>
<td>S, SK, SX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Annual Yield</th>
<th>Valid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Invalid Yield Type Code</th>
<th>Reinsurance Year</th>
<th>Maximum Year</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries 0154</td>
<td></td>
<td>GP, GW, NO, NU, NW, OY, PP, PW, TX, UH, VP, VW, WY, X</td>
<td>A, AX, AY, E, F, G, C, GX, GW, I, IL, L, J, N, NA, NG, OW, P, H, S, T, V, VX, VY, Z, PA, PG, PV, empty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When Annual Yield is greater than zero; then Revenue Yield must be greater than zero.

Strawberries, "0154" is a Consecutive Year Commodity. Commodity Year minus one should equal Reinsurance Year.

1) For Strawberries, "0154", Yield Commodity Year, Year "10", must be equal to Commodity Year minus one.
2) Each Yield Commodity Year must be one less than the Yield Commodity Year in the next higher occurrence of Yield History P15A data. No years may be skipped.
3) FSA Yield Amount is used only when Commodity Code equals Cherries, "0057", Navel Oranges, "0215", or Strawberries, "0154".
4) Actual Yield Year Count can be greater than zero when there is Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "E", "N", "T" or "IX". Otherwise Actual Yield Year Count must equal zero.
5) When Actual Yield Year Count is greater than zero, then Actual Yield Year Count must be greater than or equal to the total number of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equal to "A", "P", "NR", "PR", "R", "AY", "NA", or "PA".
6) If Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "E", "IX", "N", "T" has been reported and there has been 4 years of Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code NOT equal to empty, "U" or "Z", then
   - When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "E" and total Actual Yields reported equals 1 or
   - When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "IX" and total actual yields reported equals 2 or
   - When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "N" and total Actual yields reported equals 2 or
   - When Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code equals "T" and total Actual Yields reported greater than 2 then Actual Yield Year Count should equal zero
7) Yield History P15A with Yield Type Code of "E", "IX", "N", or "T" should be reported in the most recent Yield History. When there has been reported P15A with "E", "IX", "N", or "T" there must be greater than 4 years of Yield History P15A reported with Actual Yield Type Code.